
Business and Beer. 

Yon are reapectfully uked to ca.refu!!y oonsider the financia.l 
retmlta W the country of moderate beer-drinking. 

A workingman who drink$ daily two glassea of beer 11.t five 
:.nDl.91'~~• ~;~~ thilJ way 1peud annually TrmtTY•SIX DOLL.UIS 

Thi& repr(l11ent.s about 45 gallona of beer. 
Thia ttpnmente abo11t ::l] bushels of barley, 
For this b&rley the faru,er receive~ about O~E DoI.l.l.R .um 

1rrJT CENTS. 
The t-lanca of the workingm-.n's !,'!6.50 11taya in the hands 

of the brew et &nd liquor $tiller. The workingman ha.s swallowed 
his beert1.ud ha.a nothing of v11,)ue to show for his money. He 
may have weaker nerve~, a less clear brain 11.n<l a dangeroua. 
appetite,butwele11vetheaeoutofourcalcu\11tion now,audsa.y 
he baa liter!'l.lly NOTIIING. 

Suppoge that Prohibition b,,carne )11,w, and the workingman 
did no~ •pend this 136.50 for be,;,r, it would be a,·11il11ble, and 
would be ~~nt in NEl<lH'UL 11rticle8 for hi8 home. 'l'he bread, 
ihe butter, the cheese, ihe meat, the •egetable,, the woollen 
clothes thai it. would purcha,ie, are all directly or indireetly the 
pro<luee ot thefarU1. If we allow the manufactuttrs and dealers 
m the articlea 40 per cent.of the selling price for prollt,the 
farmer .,,,m etill get $21.90,and the traderehave $14.60. But it 
n,uet be noticed tlrn.t now the workingman ha11 ,wmething to 
ebo" for hi11 money. Food iu hie cupboard, clothing for hie 
family to the full value of $36.50. And it muet not be 
imagined that the farmer has failed t.o eell hie barley. He h!L3 
EXPORTf.D it either in grain or cl,anged to beef, or pork, and 
hu r.:,ce:ved the $1.50 foT'it all the ea.me, but with this difference, 
that now the money to pay him has come into Canada from 
abroad, and the country has in it $1.50 more than it would have 

if tt':~r~~~gt~:~ b:jc~!~1~:!1
~~ ~~!efo~~ t~~ ~1:':m~:~';e 

ta.Lie ,howin~ whlli ia the reeult of the apendingof the working-
au.u'1186.IO 1n tbeae different case- "' 

(ovn) 



UNDER LICENSE 
Thefn.rmerreeei'l'eaforhis barley ..... .... ... $ J :ffi 
'rheh,rmerreceivea forotherproduce... .. . 0 00 
The merchant and mimufaeturer receive. . 0 00 
The workingman has left O 00 

Total for farmer, trader and workingnum . . . . S l 50 
Ba.lance for breweran<l liqnorse!Jer. . 35 00 

Total of money and value held by all . . .$36 50 

UNDER PROHIBITION 
Thefarmerreceivesforhisb&rley . . . ... . . .. S 1 60 

~~: ~~:~::r:!de:n~~uf!~:.:r~~:zt, .. ~ : : : : · : · : : i! ~g 
The workingman has goodB value for :-lf, 50 

Total for farmer, trader and workingman . . $74 50 
Balance for brew,:r anJ liquor uller.. 0 00 

Tota.I of money nn<ln,lueheldbyall . . . ... $74. 50 

Some one will be rea<ly to ask, "Do not the brewer and 
liquor dealer11 in the tit'llt ease use this money in employirigm11n 
and 1,atronizirig production 1" The r,,ply i1, "\'es, but not 
nearly to the same extent as do the farmer and \ be trader 
in the second ease." 

The great brewing an<l di.stillinA' inlerest8 of Can&da aNI not 

~~!Y,,.l;;i;bi~~:~~~~r"~:;'i!0 ~!0;'1,~fr:::'~t~;'~:~:iit~~l~:~ll: 
that already oxista. 

Tho second case may bo m&<!e e,•en stronger.-The brewer and 
liquor seller will be driven under prohibition to engage in some 
bett~r business that will ble~s the country im:tc&d of cursing it. 
The wealth lhey pl'oduce and hold will not l..i r,:,pre,;ieuted by 
~100, and the aggr,;gate !74.50 will be atill forthcr iocreaaed ; 
but, in the first case, under the beer syJ1tem, there can be no 
change in any of the items of $0.00, u \he outoome of the 
•orkingruau's expenditure of S36.50. 

Wb.lob wU1 ,-oa vow tor, Bula- OI' Beer t 
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